
TIMELINE

Tonya left the Venice, FL area where she had
been living to move back to Auburndale and
move in with her boyfriend, Russell Anthony
Carroll along with his brother Preston. She
commutes back and forth to Venice to work
for a short time.  She is using her car and
actively in contact with family and friends. 

Tonya speaks with 2 of her sisters on a 3
way video call. This is the last contact the
family  had with her. 

Tonya Whipp last spoke with her family on May 26, 2023
and they have not heard from her since. Here is what we

know according to the family, its representatives and law
enforcement. This is an active investigation  and the facts

surrounding this case are developing.

MARCH
2023

2023

Tonya Lee Whipp

Tonya and Russell are seen on video at a
local pawn shop purchasing an

engagement ring. Tonya appears happy
and doing well. 

MAY 24
2023

MAY 26
2023

JUNE 29

JUNE 1
2023

Tonya responds to a text message from
her sister Robin.  She does not believe it
was Tonya based on the wording and
content of the text message. 

JUNE 6
2023

Unconfirmed report by Aurora "Nikki"
Cochran and boyfriend Jake Rudy that

Tonya was at her house with Richard
Oates for about 45 minutes. She was

wearing khaki shorts and an olive green
tank top. Richard could be the last

person to see Tonya. Law Enforcement
would like to speak to him regarding

Tonya's disappearance.
 

Family files a missing person report with
the Auburndale Police Department. 

Unconfirmed statement by Russell
Carrol that Tonya left while he was at

work or received a phone call and
walked away from the home.

MAY 28
2023



WATE leads a sec ond ground search with a
K9 Search & Rescue dog team along with
ATV's in specific areas of interest. Tonya
was not located.

JULY 23
 2023

10:00 pm police scanner traffic gives
information about a tip called in regards
to Tonya's disappearance. Caller states

that she was buried near a trailer on
Indiana Court of the Lake Blue Mobile

Home Park.
 

7:15 PM:  The Auburndale Police
Department (APD) along with the Florida
Department of Law Enforcement (FDLE)
executed a search warrant at 713 Rose
Street Lot #56 on Indiana Court in
connection with Tonya Whipp’s missing
person investigation. The search warrant
concluded the next day at 5:46 PM. 
Tonya Whipp was not located.

JULY 26
 2023

Aburndale Police Department conducts a
well check at the residence she shared
with Russell Caroll and his brother. 
They did not locate Tonya but her car,
keys, purse, dog, and other belongings
were left behind.  Tonya's mobile phone has
not been located. 

Auburndale Police Department took
Tonya and Russell's vehicles in for
processing and returned them to

Russell Carroll's residence.

WATE leads a ground search conducted
in Auburndale with 9 areas of interest.

The sheriff department conducted a
S&R training exercise along the edges of

Lake Ariana simultaneously. 
Tonya was not located.

JUNE ?
2023

We Are The Essentials "WATE" Search Team
joins the family to help search for Tonya.  JULY 4

 2023

JULY 16
2023

JULY 24
2023

JUNE 30
 2023

https://www.wral.com/indiana-woman-wanted-in-child-s-disappearance-arrested-in-harnett-county/20779226/


Prayer Vigil at 7:30pm at Lake Blue
Park, A uburndale FL H eartland.
Billboard Campaign Begins
Crimestoppers announces a total
$4,000 REWARD. 
Auburndale Police reclassify Tonya
Whipp as a MISSING/ENDANGERED
person.

 

AUGUST 1
2023

Boa t Search conducted by W.A.T.E. with
family and volunteer assistance at Lake
Blue. Tonya was not located.JULY 30

 2023

Cypress Gardens Blvd across
from Legoland
Dundee Road west of 27 
92 at County Rd 32A facing
westbound.

    BILLBOARD LOCATIONS

 



Yard Sale to benefit the search for Tonya
at Freedom Park in Polk City, FLAUG 5

 2023

AUGUST 13
2023

WATE and the family announce the 3rd
public search and are asking for

volunteers to help find Tonya. 

Anyone with information is asked to contact:
Auburndale Police Department: (863)965-5555

Heartland Crime Stoppers: (800)226-TIPS
We Are The Essentials Search Team: (516)253-0610

UPCOMING EVENTS

https://www.wral.com/indiana-woman-wanted-in-child-s-disappearance-arrested-in-harnett-county/20779226/

